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Single-Tube Genotypingfrom aHumanHair Rootby DirectPCR
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School o1Phdrmnceuiicn/ Sciences, MMkogowci Women's University, Koshien, Nishinomiya 663-8179, Japan
We have developed a simple, labor-saving, inexpensive and rapid SNP genotyping method that directly uses a human hair
root as the template. This single-tube genotyping method was used to successfully and Tellably genotype the ADHIB and
ALDH2 polymorphisms using a hair root(without DNA isolation) and the polymerase chain reaction (PCR) enzyme kit
KOD FX. Since the DNA extraction step was eliminated, the possibility of sample contamination was considerably
decreased. The single-tube SNP genotyping was performed by coupling the PCR enzyme kit with allele-specific primer
(ASP)-PCR. In the post-genome era, a simple and inexpensive method for diagnostic analysis is in high demand, and this
PCR method with a hairroot as a template will be very useful for genetic diagnoses in biolooical and medical laboratories
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Introduction
SNP genotyping methods are becoming Increasingly important
for disease diagnosis. ' Various assays have been developed to
analyze SNP genotypes, including direct DNA sequencing after Experimental
polymerase chain reaction (PCR) amplification, ' PCR-restriction
fragment length polymorphisms (PCR-RFLP),' TaqMan PCR, ' SIIbyec!s
andallele-specificprimer-PCR(ASP-PCR).' SNPgenoiyping Twenty five healthy, non-pregnant female students as
can generally be divided into two steps: sample preparation, volunteers at Mukogawa Wornen's University aged 18-20
e. g. , purification of DNA front various biological specimens (19 t 0.5) years who were able to attend the detailed instruction,
sucli as blood, and allele detection. The most basic method to and participated in the study. The Medical Ethics CoiTirnitiee of
isolate DNA from biological materials requires multiple steps, Mukooawa Women's University approved the study protocol
including Pro-kideiergent treatment sucli as with SDS, and each woman provided written, informed consent to
phenol/chloroform extraction, cold ethanol precipitation, and participate in allstudy
sample reconstitution in buffer. Generally, this process is
laborintensive, time-consuming, costly, and it enhances the risk Silld), design
of cross-contamination In this study we developed a single-tube genotyping method
Recently, in order' to save the time and expense required 10 that analyzes the hair root by direct PCR. Post-PCR steps and
purify the template DNA, several simplified protocols and kits expensive instruments are not required. The type of SNP could
have been developed that perform PCR amplification without be determined by the lentilh of allele-specific amplicons in a
DNA extraction from whole blood or dried blood spotted on sinole-tube PCR reaction with a hair root as a template. As
filter paper. "' Human hair is also known to contain Denomic shown in Fin. I, the procedure is very simple, and all of the
DNA and represents a potentially noninvasive DNA source. necessary PCR reagents as well as the hair root sample were
Hair DNA, especially when obtained fronT the terminal hail' added to the tube prior to the PCR. Therefore, the aim of the
roots, is very limited in quantity. To overcome this challenge, present study is to demonstrate an inexpensive and hioh-
we developed an improved genoiyping system that uses a direct throughput genoiyping method for detecting polymorphisms of
PCR analysis of Ierininal hair root samples. The PCR alcohol dehydrogenase subunit , (ADHIB)- and aldehyde
amplification enzyme kit KOD FX, which is based on a novel dehydrooenase 2 (ALDH2)-related SNPs by duplex ASP-PCR
KOD DNA polymerase from the Tileniiococcus koduk(linensis usinn a hairroot as the startino material. If a hairrootis directly
KODl, effectiveIy neutralizes inhibitors present in biolooical used for ASP-PCR, the possibility of sample contamination
specimens. In addition, this system is conducive for reproducible could be considerably decreased. To our knowledge, this is the
and high-throughput direct PCR amplification of samples first report of a method that simultaneously detects multiple
without DNA extraction from whole blood dried on paper. tienetic polymorphisms usinn duplex ASP-PCR without any
KOD FX results in much ureater PCR success because it has a prior DNA purification of the hairroot
higher efficiency and elongation capability than other Ttiq-based
PCR enzymes. Using this system, SNP genotypes could be Genoiypiiig
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Notes
determined from PCR products that used genomic DNA from
blood dried on paper and stored for over 6 months at room
temperature
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SNP genoiyping of the ADHIB (ATg47His) and ALDH2
(Glu487Lys) genes was performed with standard thin-walled
PCR tubes using an allele-specific primer mixture containino
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Fig. I Outline of the single-tube genoiyping Ineihod using a human hairroot and direct PCR. Gel
image of ADH/B and ALDH2 SNP genotyping using duplex ASP-PCR for allele IGl. The
elecirophoresis represents reactions usino human blood dried on filter paper or hairroots from the same
person as templates. Lane M, 100 bp ladder. Lane: I, blood dried on filter paper (2 mm@); 2, hair Tool
sample I; 3, hair root sample 2; 4, negative control(DW)
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Fig. 2 Detection of ADH/B and ALDH2 SNP genotyping. Scliemaiic representation of the PCR
pro^Cis generated using duplexASP-PCR for allele ICl(left; ADHIB-F. ADHIB-R-G, ALDH2-F and
ADHIB-R-G) and allele tAltoght; ADHIB-F, ADHIB-R-A, ALDH2-F andADHIB-R-A). Lane M.
100 bp ladder. Lane I, Human hair rootsample, which has been tienotyped as heterozyuous fin' both
ADH/B andALDH2 using the direct DNA sequencing method. Lanes 2 and 7, negative control(DW)
Lane: 3, positive control plasmid for ALDH2 [G]; 4. positive control plasmid fin' ALDH2 tA1; 5,
positive control plasmid for ADH/B IGl; 6. positive control plasmid for ADHIB IAI
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forward and reverse primers for each assay in the SNP typing for KOD FX, 2.5 pL of 2 inM dNTPs, 0.5 pL each for the
kit on a GeneAmp PCR System 9700 (Applied BIOSystems). primer mixtures for allele IGl (ADHIB-F, ADHlB-R-G.
SNP genotyping kits and positive controls, ADHIB (STK-161, ALDH2-F and ADHIB-R-G) or allele IAI(ADHIB-F, ADHIB-
STK-161P, TOYOBO, Osaka, Japan) and ALDH2 (STK-162, R-A, ALDH2-F and ADHIB-R-A) in ADHIB andALDH2. and
STK-162P, TOYOBO) for ASP-PCR. were obtained froin 0.5U of KOD FX DNA polymerase (lulltL, KFX-101,
TOYOBO. The amplification conditions were as follows: all TOYOBO). The final PCR products were analyzed by 3%
initial denaturing step of 95'C for 5 min, followed by 35 cycles agarose del electrophoresis with 0.5 ing/L eihidium bromide in
of 98'C for 10 s, 64'C for 30 s, and 74'C for 30 s and a final the electrophoresis chamber. Photooraphic images were
elongation step of 72'C for 2min. ADHIB and ALDH2 captured using ChemiDocXRS (BIO-RAD, Tokyo. Japan)
mutations were determined by ASP-PCR. PCR primers were
designed for SNPs of the ADHIB and ALDH2 tienes. The
regions of the genes containing the single nucleotide ResultsandDiscussion
polymorphisms were amplified by duplex PCR with four
allelespecific primers for ADHIB (ADHIB-F; 5'-GGTAGA- The results o10m'study, shown in Fig. 2, demonstrate that direct
GAAGGGCTTTAGACTGA-3', G-specific primer (ADHIB- PCR amplification with the commercially available KOD FX
R-G); 5'-AACCACGTGGTCATCTGTACG-3'; A-specific buffer system and the 11air root as a template could be
pitmer(ADHIB-R-A); 5'-AACCACGTGGTCATCTGTTiG-3', successfully performed in a single tube. Figure3 shows
amplicon; W/M, 2281228bp) and ALDH2 (ALDH2-F; combined effects of ADHIBandALDH2 genotypesamongthe
5'-TCAAATTACAGGGTCAACTGCT-3', G-specific primer female students as volunteers, and data with respect to the
5'-CACACTCACAGTTTTCACTGCA-3'; denotype distribution is shown in Table I. In addition, this(ALDH2-R-G);
A-specificprimer(ALDH2-R-A);5'-CCCACACTCACAGTTTT- assay was so sensitive that two hairroots were enough to obtain
CACTAtA-3', amplicon; WM, 1351/37bp). W, M, F, and R a successful typing. This PCR assay eliminated the DNA
represent wild type, mutant, forwardprimer, and reverse primer, extraction process, whicli is too laborious, costly, and time-
respectively. The penultimate nucleotide that disiinouishes the consuminu for practical use. In addition, this PCR method
wild type and mutant sequences is represented in lowercase addresses personal privacy protection concerns, as excesshuman
letters. The I-base pair mismatches at the antepenultimate Denomic DNA does notremain after the SNP genoiyping. In
nucleotide are underlined. Duplex ASP-PCRs were performed terms of transportation and SIoraoe. it is very convenient to use
in a 25-F1L volume with the hair root. The reaction mixture hair as a DNA source because no refrioeration is required. For
contained 8.5 ILL of distilled water. 12.5 F1L of 2 x PCR buffer this reason, hair samples can be collected in remote areas and
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Fir. 3 Genoiypino of ADHIB andALDH2 SNPs among allvo!unteers. Schematic representation of
the PCR products generated using duplex ASP-PCR. (A) Allele IGl for ADH/B and ALDH2. (B)
Allele tA1 for ADHIB andALDH2. Lane M. 100 by ladder. Lanes I to 25: Number of 25 volunteers
Lanes 7, 12, and 21: ND
Table I Genotype disiribiition of ADHIB and ALDH2 in all
volunteei's
8 9 10 U 12 13 14 15 16 17 18 19 20 2122 232425 M
ADHIB
G/G
G/G
G/G
G/A
G/A
CIA
NA
A1A
A1A
ALDH2
G/G
G/A
A1A
G/G
CIA
NA
G/G
G/A
NA
11
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subsequently analyzed
In conclusion, we have developed a highly accurate SNP
genotyping method that uses only conventional equipment: a
PCR thermocycler, electrophoresis instrument, and an
illuminometer. This assay can detect both mutant alleles with
point mutations and those with large structural alterations in less
Consequently, ASP-PCR using a commerciallythan 3 h
available DNA polymerase kit, KOD FX, is a true sinole-tube
SNP typing method because all of the reagents and the
unprocessed hair root samples are added simultaneously and no
additional steps are required before the PCR
Volunteer
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sample collection, and Ms. Takako Yamaouchi and Ms. Tomoko
Ohta for her excellent iechnicalsupport
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